
"4?t1 ..... i Deeision N'o. __ v_,_"_.:.:_'_' _ 

'BEFORE TaE RAI:30AD COll.MISSION OF THE ST':"TE OF CALIFORNIA ' 

L~ the ¥~tterof the Application 
of V ALLZ!." EXPP.ESS CO., an express 
corporation, for authority to 
execute a note in the amount ot 
$48,500.00 and a'Deed of Trust 
securing the sa::ne, and VALL'EX 
MO':'ORLINES" , INC., to ~SS,u:le the 

, Sru:le: oo11ga t10ns as guara:ltor. , 

3YTP~'COMMISSION: 

@(~~, 
Vl!id!1I 

App11cation No. 245;1 4iI~, 

OPINION ~ ORDER 

This is a~ application for ~~ order of the~11road , 

Commission authorizL~g Valley Express Co. to issue a note tor 

$48,500, to-execute ad~edor trust to secure thepayxnent of 

said note, and authorizing Valley Motor Lines; Inc. to endorse 
, . , 

.' ~ ,. " , . 

said note as guarantor. 

It appearsthatooth corporat1onsare controlled 

through' stockownersh1p by the same i.."ltcrests, and that both 

a::-e under the general management of H. Frasher~ as,president. 

Valley Motor Lines, Ine. is eng~eed 1n the transportation ot 

property as t' hig..'lway common carr1er while Valley E,.xpres.s Cc>~ 

is ' engaged' as an' expres.s corporation op~ra ting , over.' t~e. 'l1..",es 

of Valley Motor Lines, Inc. ano.'of other carriers. , 

The·r~cordshow!i-that'VCllley'Exp=e~s'co. has purchased, 

for ap;proximately $4,200 some 8-1/Z aeres of' land on Highway 99 

near Mantccll~' It proposes to con::truct on such land" at, a' cost, 
. , 

, , 

,of' a"oou.t . $7(" 700" a freight, terminal consizti."lg or a covered . 
,', 

concrete' pla tfo:r:l.' 100 t ''by' 300 T, 1:1 dimensions.,,', a garage, service 



A. 24531';'2_, 
AML . ' 

station, and.shopando1'1'icefacilit1es. 

To 1'in~nce in part the costo! the str\lcturc, Volley 

Expres.s Co~ proposes to 'borrow 1'roI!l Bank of Amcrica NationD.l 

Trust and SD.v1ngs·Assoc1~tion, the suo 01' $48,500 to 'be' 

evidenced 'by an installment ,note, bearing interest at the rate 

oi' 5% per' annuc. on the monthlydecreas1..~g balance, said P~in-' 
c1pal and 'interest to 'be'payable in'monthly installments, or. 

$6S5unti1 October, 1948, at which time the entire balance or 

principal and' interest then u.."'~'jaid shall 'be' due and payable. 
, .. , ; 

Thenot~,will'oe,endorsed 'by V;:.lley Motor Lines, Inc. and1ts 
, " ' ... 

payment will be :;ecured. 'by D. deed of trus·t' covering the real' 

property and improvements. T:~.e- re::m1ncicr of, the construction', 
<, :.," 

cost will be met. bj~runds in the treas,"J.I'Y of VD.llcy Express Co. , 
, , 

A pu.blic hearing w~~s ,held on this, proceeding before' 

'ExaIliner For..k.'-1auser. Th~ C¢t'III'iis::::l.on. has considered this :l3.tt~r 

3.."ld is of ,th~op1nion that, tl'.c!, re~uests of, ;;.pplicants should' 
'. ' . 

'be grant<::d; that th~ money, }:.'roperty or labor to be procured 
, , ' 

- or paid1'or throug..'" the ~xecution of the deed of trust and th~ 

issue of the ~ot~ is rc~sonably re~Uiredforthepurpos¢ spcci- . 

f'i~d -hereinc.nd that the ex:p0x:.di tures .for sa'idpurposc are,n~t, 
,,' 

in whole or 1.."1. part,. reasona'bly 'ch~rgea.ole to op~rating expenses 
. , , 

. or' to . income, therefore ~ , , ,1.' 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE...~:,) as follows: 

l~ ,Valley Express Co. ~yey.eeute a deedoftr~st in, 

or, cubsta.."'lt1ally· in~the sa:~ i·Or::l as the deed -of trust filed' 

in this, proceed.ing ".s Exhi'o1t ifF, 11 and. may issue a note in the 

principal amO'I.:D.t of $48,500 !.ll, or substa."ltially in, .. the same 
, . . . . ,. 

form as the note filed as Ex!.I.:tb1 t ffEff for the purpose' of !'ir.an-

cing 1.."1. part· the cost of cons.~ruct1ng, the terminAl', fac1li ties at , 

, -1'2-, 
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Vznteca referred to herein. 

2. Valley Motor Lines? Inc. oay endorse said note 

as guarantor in? or substantially in, the form attached to 

EY.hibit TTETT filed in th1sproceeding. 

3. The authority hereL~ granted to execute a deed . 

of trust is for the purpose of this proceeding only ~nd is 
.. 

granted only icsofar as this Commission ha~ jurisdiction under 

the terms of the' Public Utili ties Act' a..~d is not intended' as 

an appro~al of the', deed of trustaz to such other legal require

ments to which it may be subject. 

4. Not l:lter than thirty da.ys after the' iss,ue of, 

said note :md execution' of said deed of ':trust,. V311ey Express. ' 

Co·. shall file with the Cocmission a true 2nd correct copy of 

said note onda. true one. correct copy or said"dcedo! trust. 

5. " Prior to' March 1, 1942, V~tlley Express Co. shall 
. , 

file with the CoIllr:l1ss10n 0.' s,ta tcoen t sho'lling the- cost, of' said " 

terminal building and appurtenances <md' the purposes £01' . which " 

it expended said $48,500. 

" 6. The authority herein gr~ted will bccomeeftect1ve 

, when V2.11ey Express Co.. has paid the 1'"ee prescribed by' Sp.ction 
. , 

" '. . . " 

57 of the Public .utilities Act, which ! eo is Forty. nine' ($49'.00) 

Dollo.rs. ' 

, Do.ted at San Fr:lncisco, C31ifornio., 

of November..,' 1941~ , 


